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Regsrdlsg the Camplaiot of South Jefferson bridge is erected, if pos-iii- e. during Nearly Goo lo the State Ksntucky

Comm.Kial Club to Fisc.l Court
j present year, rn Ithatsbme Something Should Be Done.

i lite i tfe and active interest shall
Club 'Snubbed.'" I le tak.-- in th nrltPi- - t.v mir Com-- 1

Editor The Jefferso jian: Under the
head 'Criticism" in your issue of
Julybtta. 1911, concerning the action
of the Fiscal Court on a complaint
filed by the South Jefferson County
Commercial Club, in which it was
stated no actiou taken the
Court ou the resolution submitted by
the Club, it appeals to the public
that the Fiscal Court had snubbed
the South Jederson County Commer-
cial Club. The facts are, the Jeffer-
son County Fiscal Court received the
communication of our Club with the
greatest possible courtesy, granting
every request contaiued in it. The
fact that the Court summoned the
Honorable Commissioner, and re-

quired him to explain the delay in
perfecting the arraugments for the
construction of the Salt River bridge !

the

Commissioner Valuer
not to so. I

the of his failure to any-- '

thing in tne premises April.
the of his appointment, and

April, to June 111, to com-

mence his correspondence with the
Bureau Engineers of the War De-

partment. did. plead
of the law an excuse

lor not observing the necessary form-
ality of citing the authority for con-

structing a bridge River
in his for to I i pat ion

he charai kef
plana ir which be subimtti

permission

ihe only nitereM. "oiirv. Hit has
ttit matter is to ae to it that the

All of

the more
nt

Sot

was by

He

missioner. We not believe 1 hat j rnless is clone in the
iaaoraacf the law is a valid ex- - ft,. t ,,rt.vt,r,t the wholesale
cuse for the long delay in securing
the permission the United States
Government to proceed with the
work on that bridge.

you upon the
oil your paper, etfery i.-iu-e

which is tilled wi4ii mat-

ter, i have the honor Ui be. with
great respect.

Very truly yours.
I Y S B8TNOUDS

DeatHes? i tie Cuied

local as Ihry cannot
reach the diseased the ear.
There is only way t.o cure deaf-
ness, and that by

Deafness ie caused by an
inflamed condition the mucous
lining of the Kustaciiian Tube.

indamined von haye

contradicts statement that the I a ruaibliug sound or imperfect hear-Cou- rt

took no action. 1D' WBeB " Is entirely closed,

The Honorable did j s is th, result, and unless the
explain, nor attempt do
cause do

between
1910. time

1911. 5th.
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urn
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remedies.
of

is
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iiirtaiiial ion can be taken oui anil
tin, tut.c restored to its normal con-
dition, heating will .be for
ever: nine cases out of i en are caused
by Catarrh, which is nothing but an
inflamed condition of Ihe mucous
sur aces.

We will vice One Hundred Hollars
for any case of to

catarrh' thai cannot iie cured by
Hail's Catarrh dire. Send for cir-
culars free

F. J. f'HKNF.Y .v co., Toledo, o
Sold l h ugists. "'.
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destruction of fish and game in and
out of season. Kentucky fields will
be bare of birds and the streams
without fish. Even now there is but
Jittle use for the gun or pole and
iine. and the scarcity ot game and
fish is constant inducement to vio-

lation of law in the shooting of game
out of season and in the use of dyna-

mite and seines. '

Two things are necessary for the
of the game and fish.

' lue of these is the of the
game now existing, and the other is

Ihe slocking of streams and fields by

infans of fish hatcheries and game
preserves.

The killing off of the game was
result of prejudice against game
laws, based on the belief that game
laws were advocated solely for the
benefit of city hunters, but the peo-

ple now realize that good game laws
are for the benefit of

The Kentucky Fish and Game Pro-

tective is now trying to
yet every hunter ami fisherman in the
Slate interested in the passage ot
better laws along this line. One of
its plans is for the State ge

license of one doilar per year to
- ery man who hunts on other men's!

j laud, and In charge nou-rpsiden- ts of
at least ten dollars per

peat for hunting in this State. Sim- -

ilar laws are now and have tor years
I past been in force in every State in
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J On the eve of a visit from his affianced wife and when all the world
seems hricrht anrl lovelv. Harrv Swifton suddenlv becomes involved in a

maze of unfortunate circumstances that threaten to wreck his happiness.

Harry Didn't Think It Funny, But You Will
If you read the new serial about to appear in this paper entitled

THE GIRL OF MY DREAMS
(Novelized from the Successful Comedy of the Same Name)

Don't Miss the Opening Chapter

Great
Stock Reducing

Sale of Hi

2 16-- 2 IS W. Market St., Bet. 2d

the Union except Kentucky and
about three other States.

Under such a law a sufficient fund
could be raised to employ men to see
that the fish and gam.- laws are en
forced, ami t.o provide stocks of Hsfa

and game for every field and stream
in the State. Of course, if a man
doesn't care a dollar's worth about
huntiug he wouldn't have to have a
license, and the burden would fall on
those who would be glad to pay so
small a sum for so much pleasure.

One of the big benefits to be de-

rived by the farmers would be the en-

forcement of the posting laws and
keeping trespassers off of their lands.
Under the present conditions, a great
many farmers allow themselves to
be imposed upon rather than drive
hunters away, but a paid game war-

den would have no such feelings In

the matter.
Jn order to make the employment

of wardens l, it is pro-

posed to put the employment of the
wardens under the supervision of a
non-partis- commission of lour, two
to be selected by the Senate and two
by the House of Representatives
who shall serve without compensa-
tion except for necessary expenses.

Kill More Than Wild Beasts.

The Dumber of people killed yearly
by wild beasts don't approach the
vast number killed by disease germs.
No life is safe from their attacks.
They're in air, water, dust,even food.
But grand protection is afforded by
Electric Bitters, which destroy ami
expell these deadly disease germs
from the system That's why chills,
fever and ague, all malaria and many
blood diseases field promptly to this
wonderful blood purifier. Try them
and enjoy the glorious health and new
strength they'll give you. Money

druggists.
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ark if not satisfied Only OUC at all

Ml

hut sometimes it talks
too loud, and the result
is that it is stolen from
you.

A BANK

protects you trom loss
by tire and robbery, and
at the same time offers
you a very convenient
way of conducting your
business affairs.

W 60UCIT YOUR

BUSINESS

fH JFFRS0N
COUNTY PANK,

4KFFEB80NT0WN. KY.

V

gh -- Grade
Clothin

Hats, Shoes and Furnish-
ing Goods Now Going On

M0NY
TALKS

ACCOUNT

and 3d, I jansvliieJg

THE SUMMERS-JOHNSO- N LUMBER CO.
Incorporated

BUECHEL, KY,

I Lumber, Doors, Sash, Blinds, Moulding, Etc. f
rainis, naraware, Lime, bemem, nricn, zana, reruuzer.

$ Wfl? NOT PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRIES
X when it saves you money? We are prepared to furnish anything

rue Lllie.

BE SURE TO GIVE US A CALL, Phon Highland 6 $
$ :i4-2- 6 X

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN
TO HORSESHOEING

RUBBER TIRES
ALL GUARANTEE!'

NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS

J. B. FORD & SON

BUCKSMITK and WAGON MANUFAGTUKINU

All Kinds ot Repair Work Done Promptly
GIVE US A CALL.
Drive in under the horseshoe by The Jeffersoniau offic;

have the
REMEDY THAT CURES ALL CORNS. JEFFEBSON1TOWN,

TAILOR-MAD- E CLOTHING
Get Satisfaction and Save Money by giving us your order.

Agency for First-Cla- ss Laundry,

Kv.
Uuuib. Plioiif 2.

Stock Complete.
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All Work Guaranteed

SHOE REPAIRING DONE

Goods Called for and Dolivored

HERBOLD & CARLIN, Props.

Fkkd Myers, Jeffersontown.
TO

Funeral Directors and

g
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Cumh. Phone S9
JEFFERSOiMTOWN, KY.

N. Ft. HJlankk.vbakkr. Fishervilie, Ky
Cumu Hooac 19 4

MYERS & BLANKENBAKER

Always

Erabalmer

Calls Auswered Day and Night.
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